GOAT FARMING IN ARMENIA
• **Total area** - 29.800km

• **Permanent population** 3.2 million

• **Share of agriculture in the economy** is 46 %

• **Arable land** is 280.793ha

• **Number of cattle** 677.584
  • **sheep** 687.074
  • **goats** 30.500
  • **pig** 139.799
low yield and poor condition of processing
traditional methods of animal husbandry
Efforts of national and international agencies towards the agriculture development in Armenia lead to the livelihoods improvements, rural development and economy growth in the rural areas.
To provide high quality agriproducts

- Livestock development and genetic improvement was approached
- Production of high quality goat dairy products has been lunched
- Developing SMEs in the dairy sector
- Export market has been developed
To continue the ongoing development tactics there is a need to expand the industry development activities and meet the requirements of consumers at the national and international markets.
Thank you ...